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“pats gi ramets Ly Lowonneis 
Rice "niveraity 
Heneton, Taxes 

dear Me, Lowenheia, 

ag lege sn Sinolosed $2 gony of todny's Mwanington 2ogt story with Dr, 
Rnonad* response to the sharge of secrecy. 1 dic not see this in yooterdayta 
cout, but I dic eeteh the 589 morning TY new taterview releting to its 

Thie type of geaere] deniel of obvious trath 1s one 1 baye hed much 
experience sith in my own werk, % fa fo: thie purpose thet I write yous In my 
extensive expertence in geing tha erohive on the “erras Comaiseion, I beve ought 
to governmcnt in the soet inepedible Lies, euspressions, distortions, sisrepresents« 

tinns and pertielity, 4 heve severe] cases of being refused whet I sked for on 
the grownd it ves oleseifted enly te have the (dontice] msterlel provided writers 
not in» postition te es@erstdnd chet they were reading, The prodleteble result ie 

thet an official view 4a presented in their writing, 9 view not consistent with 
the tree ne ture of the documente or thely ocntente. Some of theae ere quite 

shooting. 

Recently, they beve edopted « uw. devine, very lon: deleys ia reaponding 

and them respondisg Bkeompletely, I ean produce requests for unclassified eterdel 

Sow slnest a your old end aow fliled, <here ell that we necesnery was the xeroxing 

ef s pege, for whieh | pey in advense by salnteinine © deposits seccumt, 

Should you end your colleagues Want te aske oa isoue of thie, oa 1 hepe 

year éedlention te the integrity of scholarship ~isdesd, of society « 4i¢tetes, you 

sey hove access te my extetslve files, 

“het you ers concerked about is such more sinor, in the docortenes of 

cantents, the: waat ic here involved, I san agen prove goverment tentragtion of 

the most vitel evidenes, then I sty "prove", + sean I found the receipts for it! 
fe heve 2 goverment thet borae Mistory, buras evidence, “t ie xwell, : 

Sincerely, 

figpeld “eisberg |


